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htivu a holiday

au take exoursious
through the mountain. There will al- W"JS 'je B01lu
peion on the
grounds to look nfier those wLo alteml
the school.
"The railroad will give reasonable
rati s to tlii'SH attending and aro doing
oven thing in their power to encourage
tho enterprise."
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A Tenue

TREE! FREE!

Prof. P. G. Piitnnui iu connection with the Kiklvs huvc plans
well u tv.k'r way to establish a
summer school of methods and
Chat a iH it :i in the .Sacramento
mountains ut the terminus of the
Mountain road. The, Prof, in tin
interview with the El Paso Times
suvs:
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quickie aneertam our oiilnicin free whether no
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ent fie (.'Mutt nsenev fur neeunnK patentii.
Pntenti tstton tiiroueh Muun A Co. recelrt
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OíTervú 1st Iridies9 lrcs
C4oogíH9 Niaoew muí MUSliaery
Mail Orders promptly attended to.

Yours For JLow Prices,

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF CATTLE.

Nogal, N. M May lülh. 131)0.
Kditor Kagle:
"Time works wnnderons changos" n ti el
Nogal mid vicinity are being considera
bly shaken up by thu changes that niv
rr.pidly being inado nroiiuil here.
The booming of the big blasts that lire
being put o!T on tho big rn.il road ent in
Iu'li.in Canyon cm bo heard daily; over
ro'iiinding ie? of tho ooin'n,' ol t ''iron
horso" tho for runner of civil z ition,
prosperity, and good times. 1) ly by day
wagon load after waon loud of machinery is piipsing through en route t tho
erial holds on tho Sala 1 ). Strange f ice
nre becoming numerous, mid a strancer
in town does not create llu great furor
it did six moni lis U'o.
A recent trip up to the rail road
eanir in
the head of fmlian Canyon shows a real
Hinouiit of work h:iM bon accomplished,
A force of
men are now being em
ployed and a nii.nber of teams and scra
pers are at work.

"The location is nn ideal one for a
Himmier school. It is 9.G00 feet above
the level of tin sea iu tho midst of a
forest of spruce aid pine with the While
mouutain looming up in the distance
i;i.00U feet abme sea level with its summit enverad
ith enow the greater pirt
of tho year and the Whito Hands which
some oousider tho eighth woikIlT of the
world looking lik.t the billows on the
be.ich lyinj; in tho distance. There is
no place iu the country equal to the
Sacramento's for a Chatuuqua,

fur-uillc-

VM--
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n

We are receiving, just now, the most
complete Stock of Sprhig and Summer
Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents Furnishing
Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hosiery, Notions,
etc , etc., and invito our Pa,trons to look
over our NEW STOCK before purchasing

muy in
Follower of MenBles.--Istances a ptreistent rough follows an
In speiiking of this
attack of meat-les- .
Mr. Walter IJ. Keel, editor of the Elkin
(N. C.) Times, siiys: "Three weeks hijo
I had an at tuck of meiisles which left luc
wnh a bud cou;h. I took seveuil doses
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy mid
the cuigh eutirely disappeared. 1 consider Chamberlain's inodicinus tho best
.
For side by M. 0.
on the market.

Corrosiiondenre:

FREE
Paarfcrai-fc- l

Dallas, Texas

I I

r

NOGAL PROSPEROUS.

"An auditorium nnd linch house will
bo erected there. Hoard will be Fur
A Xíie Sisa
uished at reas mablo rute. The buildIlavinur established a branch of ing will be UOi 10 feet ai.d will bo
with n yood kitchen and dining
Mir studio in Dallas, Texas, we
will, in order to introduce our ex room, reception and raiding rooms,
and a muuiiiUcent. auditorium. For
eellfiit work, make free to any- sleeping apartments n number of well
body sending us their photo, a equipd, fl wired tents will be croeted
life-siz- e
crayon or pastel portrait. around the building and cacli will bn
furnished with u stove, hpring cot,
Send your photo at once to
tables and lights and will be for the
C. L. AKEC1IAL AU T Co. accoiuuiod.ition of the general public as
well as ih S" attending the schoul.
348 Elm Street,
ABSOLUTELY

l!-- sl.

A

Drugstore.

La Luz.

V

McCiiÉcliesi Payne k

FMabtiMied in Colorndo,lf56. Samples t y mail c
'
extire will reccivr prompt end careful alien i'
Cold & Silver Bullion

í oncentraticn Tests

a

g

)

jl, eleve

ock. He reporte
dislrift for tho lust
himselt as hi'tilily pleiised with tli out
look und will locate in our midst lor the
ummer.
C. H. Brown is erecting n dwelling
house, lie will liave it completed dur-iiit tie next week and will move in.
TheNoal public odiool, nndor the
miinugenient of Prof. Juo. C. Slifjli, ie
giving entire satisfaction to the patrons
of the school, and bids fair to boconiu
one of the best schools in the conntiy.
This buR been ono of Nogal s greatest
needs, mid the towns people aro to be
congratulated upon securing the ecrvices
of acompeteut and consciciitions teaeliur
nnd with all a strict disciplinarian.

r

nr Ilia

.

Manuel C. (le Haca

all

I
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' An effort is n w being made to secure the territorial school 'of methods
and there is no doubt but that it will
bo accomplished. Prof. W. V. Hobert-son- ,
supcriutendeut of public schools at
Doming, nus in this city in an ell'ort to
secure the school for this town, but the
.oraiigenieuti were too far advanced
an I preparations had already been
m l ie to Incite it iu the Sacramentos.
have been mude,"
"ArraiiuomentB
continued Frof. Putnam, "to secure
some of the
lecturers in the coun
try, and an aldo corps ol teachers will
f, r tho school
be
of methods.
Arrbngem' nts will be mnde with the
superintendent ol schools of El Faso
county to have the teachers attend the
suumior institute and stcure certiricatc
K 'Oil in tho city nnd county of
El Paso,
It will be the purpose of the muniitro-tueuof the school of nn t'iods to furnish n course of study corap'ele for
teachers desiriug certilicutcs and It will
bo as good ns cau be had nuywh-r"We will id hi have a department es
pecially adapted to biys md girls of the
high schools, and will t9 prepared to
tsl-euro of any that may
Thers
will also tie a primary department
with the school of met hods, under the uiHiiHonient (if a compcteot
ins'ructor, who will exhibit ideal meth
ods of i rimarv inetrnetion. Tlmrrt will
be a specialist in each depurtment of
the school of methods.
'The school will bo run five day in
tk, ucd on Suiurduye
e will
b'-t-- t

t

o.

co-o-

d

One can hear whisperings of jricaiitic
schemes that nre beini; floated on the
prosperous wavo that is rollini; our way;
we are wont to ask ourselves "where wo
nroat"? Asa starter for better times
for tho
p'M'tor in Notl. we will
mention a B ile m ulo this week bv Itillje
Ferguson and J! Zmmvalt to H. 'J'. Oniy
and W. A. Ventora for SWi.OO. for a cop
t
per
on the musa south of town.
The copper, lend aud
ores in
Noyal district wil' be vnl.iable sliijipiiiii
ores as soon as the El paso un I North
F.iistern By. roaches us. Thn possibilities of the No'ul mid Houito miiiini; districts cannot be ovtr estimated when we
take into consideration th ) a v intaKS
to brt deiived by tho miner being able to
(.hip his on to u hmnlter; thus enabling
him to dereli p his property and p ly his
wiiy as he goe-- with tli9 ore taken out.
On Saturday last Mrs. Tinkler, wife of
of C. C Tiukler, manager for (Jeo. H,
Oood S Co , ciiiuu iu on Lane's h ick -Mrs, Tinkler
from Cnninnati and
will cpoi'd tlicsumiuer iu our deliKhlful
proi-pcc-

climate.

Judo

W. F. Iilanchnnl his been in
our town this week. He Inn a contract
to do sme (survey inn, for'patent work,
for tho K rlier.son Dulph Co.
M. L). G rylord has returned from Old
Mexico mid reports thu Now Mexican
Wevelopiuont Co. ready t eomuionce
work on their prnpeity iu this district
Cunt. Fat
Garrett mnd.r a short
stop iu our town on Tuesday innri.innv
Uapt. Garrett han u numbr of waou
friends in Xoual who note lad to shako
hands with Litu ugnin.
V. C McDouald,
of the Cur- ruozo C.rttle t,o pasne.it throilffU CD

l

mn;er

route la

Il'l'l oa Tuonbry.

Trof. C. II faidlaw, .Usayeraiid mln
Itnr Kxpfrt, from Colorado Las been look-ihIt'if over tho luibcrul ruutaw vt out

Elb eri

In compliancd with pioviiors of nn
act, in relation to brands, Approved Fob.
Ifj.h. Ib'.U. Notice is heieby given thai
all bunds in actual uee, must be filed to
be re recorded in tho Oilico of the
of tho Cattlo Siinitary Hoard, at
Liif, Vegas, N. M. within six months
from the iluio of this pub icalion.
I ht circular letter nquired by the net,
together with au application blank and
instructions, will bo mailed to every per-

Groctiries
Quecnsware
Tin iSc Gumite ware,

CilnsM &

Kee-letsi- v

T,
GEN-

ERAL

J. A.LaKuk, Secretary.
East Lus Vegas, May lbt, 10

Orvj

AVISO
'roim't lirios

lie iiiniiil
JSloyor.
En conformidad eon las proviiioncs de
un Acto tocanto a Marcas, ripprovudo eii
Por isla so da
Febrero 1G, do
aviso que todas las marciis en nso actual
deben r nrebívadus y en registradas de
nuevo en la oülcinu dol Secretario do la
Junta Sanitaria du tJatinio Mayor, en
Las N'eRae, N. M., dentro do tela mesch
desdo la fecha de isla publicación.
La carta icijucriila pnr dicho indo, jun
to con un blanco de aplicación e instruc-- t
iones, serun ii'nndi'dus n cada persom,
en el nombro de quien una marca osta
ahora archivada, cou la dilección de !;i
estafeta dada; y también sel n uisiid.ulii
para ser distribuida, a los Escriv.mce de
1

Inscondado, Estatet.is,
pectores, ole. etc., y serán repartidus de
H(liun-ciola Oniciua del Secretario
Comi-rciauti-s- ,

n.

'Tor orden do la Junta,"'
J. A. LaI'tii,
East Las V'egHs, Muyo lo.,

M

P

Colli

son in whoso u:ime a brand is now on
record, whose Fo.-- t Ofii n add i esa is
given: and will al-- o bo sent for distribution to County Clerks, Post Oi'iees, Merchants, Inspectora. &c. &C arid be f
from the Secretary's OUjce on application.
'15y order of the Board",

A lo

!HintnntWARE

M ere handise.

Gogcs, zíoolq

Stationery

c3

A:

shoes.

Notions: Suits to Order: Hnv

Fanvct Building

tfe

Grain.

White Oa!is, N. M.

IxThe Star Stables
NOV that

you uva goinjj to do

J

itr trading in E

Paso, don't, forget that I have tho most complete,
centrally located livery Ktnlile in the Citv.

W.a

ft

nud

l.ii(lnit:ikiní Dcpnt tinciit contains a complete lino ot cof.
fins tt lid cnskols, uiulcrtlii' clínico of nn expert cinbiiltnor,";
J. C. CALDWELL.

.

My

i-

-

oiert-lario-

All

l'iilili llilr of

lini-iut-

de lfW.

Last winter during un opidemic o'
whooiÍDg coujjh my children contractu!
the disease, having severe coU);liin
We had used Chnmbeilniu'it
spells.
Cough Iiemcdy very successfully for
croup ii lid nstiirally turned to it Ht. this
time and lotind it rolieved lliecoii;h and
effected o peininnriit euro. John F.
House,
Clifford, proprietor Norwood
Norwood1 N..V. This reniody is for sale
by M. G. Pad

paso,

J 5.

F.

(iiiiM,
VtM-bfur-

,

r.ri5XA.is.

WIiIe.ssiie 4n&aocMvs9 Wagons
and Aga'icaltuial Impleiiients,

Highest Price Paid For

OOL,

H !UES,

TS

HiURS

a

Tux payors wishing SpunUh or
Mank lux m IiciIiiIch run
tlti-tl.y npplyin at tlio tiiioi-ogitt
tho YVIiitu OaltH ljiiililinir ami

Lumber Cu.

Co.

ilii;h.

;

THE TUTTLE PAINT & GLASS
SHUSHED

IN

VH()1.S.I-Kiii..- l

CO.

1382- líl-;iVIl-

wall

r-rr-

Frames and Rocm Mouldings-- PJn!e.' Supplies and Adists' Materials-hiK.- tí
3 FiiniUliciI
nml Ciuilrii.'ts Taken.
Simple card, 21 c:hrs prepired paint and samp'es cf wall paper free. Mast extensive stock
11 wwu Ft. woilh and turn Anxcls anil Denver nuil City of Mexico. l l.LiKI'IIOMi NO. 2116.
Picture

THE TUTTLE PAINT and GLASS CO.,

IMPORTED

MEXICAN

el paso, texas.

TS2B
PAIR,
The Great Mail order
House.- -

-

Cloting, Dry Goods

ts?"---

j

Gorrvpletc

ETC.

ÍOÍ anil 04 Vant Overland Ntreet,

iÉ0P4
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F.l Vnnn

ííO
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(Ruton Runpp).

The big steel trust, with a capi-tfi- l
of if;.(i,OC0;0fO, is not tlip greatThe 'Standard Oil
est trust
trust is the mammoth iu this retí. M. Wharton. Editor and Proprietor. spect.
New Mexican.
We will not argue which is the
worst of these republican evils.
Tkkms ok Sliiscku'tion:
.:
i r,n
out it is Bate to her. Unit, lie 4e.w
Une Year (in advance)
"
..."." M exienn will bin g tin; praise 01
Six Months,
'ri0,li:,tli nfrcr Ihe rem iini nation of
Three Months "
McKinhy. Raton Gazot 6.

White Oaks Eagle
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Kntoreil at l'.mtottlce, White Ouks,
Becontl-claNf-

nip'l

i
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N. M.,an

p:ieis iii this territory fire not making as much noise
about the wool question as tiiey
did n few months ago. Like the
giimhler who never speaks of his
lueses. t!iey do not attempt to ex
plain to the wool growers why
there is no market for wool, hut
nm ln in
tit.
Ii'lttu it iv with

Of course, and we expect this
same Wilson Tariff wool bugaboo,
will always be present like

LiVpulilicm

1899.

!

r.í-i- l

Bryan's regiment, the i'rd.
ence.
was mustered out of the
Xe-lirak- a,

1

"

iumn.ll

....

jbíww.i m

1

,

.r......

.

,

.,,,,

Ban-(juo'-

Ul

, ,

at

home to the United States to take! present market prices would bring
a much needed and greatly de- - ó cents to
the pound less thau the
served rest.
purchase price; one iirm in this
ten ilory would loso .fOO.OCO if
the total copper pro- they should sell at present prices,
In
and the indications are that the
duction of Ariz ma was
pounds; in 1S')S it reached over bottom is not reached yet; the
nn.ououco.
out look for next year is even
gloomier than the present. The
Vith three great nations and promises of this adminis'ration re
two local kinys trjing to govern minds one of tin; force of the oil
every
Samoa, an island of !3f,l00 inhabi- Confederation, premises
thing,
but
can
accomplish
nothing,
tants, makes it one of the greatest
Protection, Hats!
liiisgoveniuieuts iu the wo: Id.
lligh-tariil-

scheme is on foot to turn the
Montezuma hotel, at .as egas
Hot Spring iulo a sanitarium lor
toidiers, wh
the malaria-soake- d
are expected coon to return houu
from the war in the Philippines.
A

',

Alllllit'lll
i

1..IL-

lwl.,li rv......t

ctl a leave ot alísem e on account
of his health fail ng to sucli an ex- tent a u to make it liocifuiirvJ that
he should leave the Philipi incN
for a timo and recupérale.
Of

wool.

course he needs rest ami quiet,

Instead of making peace
Vet. it Was HO sooner nnimn nei.il
Aguinaldo swears that the that lie was coining home tlianK Judge II B Hamilton
light will never end until inde- arrangements were at once being biiqiicrque caves
lor
over-lures- ,

le has probpendence is oainetl.
ably heard tli.il nil things come to
those who wait, but his faith in
the statement will evidently be
punctured and his Filipino follow,
eii heavy laden with Aiuerieun
lead before lie realizes on his
oath.

tnanngers. Win u (ieneial Funstou swam the l iver in the Plnlip-- j
pincH to get to the enemy he did
a hnroic act the l.ke of which has
seldom oceui.'d in history, and to
ask i tn to v.vim a Kan.vis rivoi
for tho amusement of a congloin
rrate crow.l of fair viMfjis, is lik-asking tho President lo run a fool
race uta "corn hhucking."
-

1:

Al-

-

made in a number of cilios to
where he will go into p trlenerhip
him to m!. them and accept with Beiüh (.lark, one of the itior--t
f their In siiitidity
iu tdioit. to ,.,,.,., ;,,,o .,.
f ,i...f
, wine din,
the:,,
t
,
and lion- - u js
.,..,,
jnllow
A
l
i.eiiim. ii ii is, nut nicy wan also become a member of this firm,
to enterlaiu him from purely
pa
although In; will maintain his resitriotic motives, the ioiiiit
.nm.
"mI k,,,'l'
New
U
n.cndable; but as Admiral Dewey
1
ln'1
tot,
n
asan
Mí'X1;'"'
needs rest and is coming home to
juli-of the supreme
recupérale, a true patriotic sp'n it
í,,),u'1
oi
ftii'i a judge
ought to suggest that such thiiiLis
as banquets ought to be deferred of the Fillh judicial district, with
until his health was such as that headquarter at Socorro. At the
no danger miht lesnlt from the ' end of his term, he moved to Albu
.1 here is not one patriotic
hi rain.
quenpte and opened law (dices in
citien cf this country who does R, (r.,n( block.
not duly honor mi l appreciate the
'
hero of Miiuila. He has shown
,),,11,1,.V United States
Marshal
himself not only a groat lighter,!
took
possosion
of the
but aa tapi.tlly gica' Aineii an ,i
. re
general
chandi.-eof
all that gocH to make a man, great ;st,'k
luei
eently soKl by W. (,'. ('.irin.ick lo
"1 good, and a little more
lion on th pail o those seeking lo I 'r. Tomlinson at La
j
I" entertain him might he not only is claimed Unit tho goods were
bettor for him but betfe.- for the transferí o.l for the purpose of de.
country as we may need him fniading Fl Paso creditor.?.
.

i

-

1

The managers of a Kansas fair
offered Gotiprul Fuu.-to- n
a thousand dollars to swim a Kansas river
at their fair this mmmer as an attraction. Such peopl
Inve no
seno oí propriety ami ouglit to lm
Mippresrod by being dipped as

of

hi l'aso,

'''

i

M-'-j-

1

di-cr- e-

-

j

I

IteilM,

n i.i.v

new

Nw

Caue Seat Chairs, each
"
" Rockers,

Vv'hen

.

Xn. 1

.

$0 So

.

'$1.00

you need a new or a

1

Dft

tfü.v.v
sime

toVfS
Naw No 2 Holed (i soliue Stoves 8.1. SO
.11(10
Foiling Hed
12 00
Bed Room Suit- -

1 11

GBO

MIOHEST CASH PRICES paid for

farm and ranch products.

Complete
t nim DTI IT 1f fVicrf
Stock of Qen'l lllOillJA

i

se.cor.d hand Carpet, Matting, Art

Gquares,
Cots, Refrigerators,
Dishes, Baby Carries, Bicycles
and Watches.

4 J A m) u mu m t

.

Guns, Revolvers
N

lite tis for trices.
LLÍH'S SECCND

111S.

s

ghost to rouble líepubüean
edlt'irs. J) they not know that a
irc:it deal of this foreign wool has,
since the McKinley Tariff went
to Euinto effect, been
ropean markets end sold there a! a
profit over prices in ihis country?
Do they not know that wool has
been higher at times in free trade
counliies, since the McKinley law
went into eifect than in this country? Do they not know that the
number of sheep iu the United
Slates increared two millions last
year and that the increase in lei'.)!)
will be grpator. possibly three
millions? Bo they nut know that
Ihis increase in sheep iu the Tinted Slates will finally result in the
overproduction of wool and that
when more wool is produced than
is needed for home consumption,
that no tariff however high,
can keep it up? If republican
editora don't know this, tin y are
in a position to require the appointment of guardians ns they
are certainly not capable of longer
directing their own affairs; unless.
in fact, they get paid for deceiving
the people about protection and
the caiire of the low price of

!

f

.lew Iron

ivji i:t.n i:i:t
or full

&c &c
--

C

HAXd's0RF,

Oregon
E!

t

UD.OiJO j'outid-o- f
There are
the New Mexico jirodu.it alotie
volunteer service on the 11th. inst.
jsiorea up in waiviiouses on winch
"
"
he buyers are paying insurance
.
l.'i-i- 7

.

Mexican.

ninltr.
18th.

Had it not beta for Ihc oifuninus Wilson bill that ltd mi t ted foreign wools into America free, our wool produoi re
would tin receiving rumuneialivo piices
today for their products. When the
Republican Par1
secured control, in
th last concreta, it. was kno vn that
American vol would bo protected, mid
every nmaufiictiiror and many specula
tors imp irted all the foreign wool they
could purchase, Tlmt is what is affect
ing tho legitimate pii la of our wools.
In n few inoro months this Mipply of
foreign importiii wool will b; exhaie-tedFur this wu can feel IbanUíul. Now

LA LUZ, NEW MEXICO.

WHITE

iii'i'tna n,

Rltlirr

W . E.CART1ACK,

ENAMELED

-

THE WOOL SUPPLY-

sti-.i-

UMU UU1U.

II

S. M. PARKER, Local Agt.

again. Wo suspect, however, t lint
he is not going to b;; cojoled into Jaccepting ninny invitations of this
N1.1UHTI.Y
soi tut present.

tt

r

mt'í''ni''!ii

U1U1Ü UUUiUU

UilU

Country Produce a Spccialtv.,

Tcxns.

IFrcight fos warded to
Address Correspondence
to San Antonio, N. M,

IgpY

HUI

San Antonio, New Mexico.

ILllíll

v

Highest, Prices Void for Mdes Pelts and furs
Hflv Piiii ÍIpqíii Rnnrrlit and Qnlrt

is

lmle &ne muí Itetuil

W

Stock Qerveral JercKandisc.

Notions,

$

SK0I5, HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS,

THREE HIVERS, N. M.

P. 0. Box 520.

HATS.-.-- -

II
I í!
11

Paso. Toxss.

iiig power."

fo'lowing was
pimped:
"H Holvdd. that rucoKniz'ng our clasf
Intere'tp, o onoinic and political, and
the fact tiiHt the inlerist of l bo capitalist class alone lire considered by our
representative.! in congress in Iheir dis

5TUA.RT,;PflOP.

i

Oirrietl to all Parts of tlie Country.
SIM5CIAI. ATTBNTION C3IVICN rm nOAIN'I- -

The Western Federation (if
Miners in convention at Salt Lake,
Utah, last week, gave the following socialistic reasons for their
opposition to the annexation of
the Philippine Island.-- :
''the working clsis of thh country
would bo obligo to com) :!( with lie

working clues of the Pliü'ppint-F- thereby
bringing waci'B to n Blill lnwer Htundunl.
Fiiulieg foreign mniUets weul, (lt bi
tin; producing cIhshi s of ihis people,
which will be obliged to
a still
further reduction of wntiee, thereby dn
creanieg th ir already limited pinchas

AH

B

UUll' I tJ

AGAINST ANNEXATION.

'I'lin

F.

T nnnt'tnn v

Street,

A! am

gordo,

N. M.

B. TAYLOR & SON.,.
(...
ue

..

K

siiiifh
i

.

i

1

I

di

-

Complete stock

1

it'K- - '.

t

:.

v'lytiTáiA-

'liwii,

-

rougli i nd finislual.

ult--

cushion of (lie (jnentiou of anu'-xiii- i
n
and ala.) recognizing Iho rights f.ir the
inhabitants of these islands to io'f
we call upon the working c ihp
to unilt at the biillot box in support of
the only class conscious socialiMts who
Nlurid for t!i! overthrow
of tho capiio!
syKtem and the estahlishmuut of a en
i iper.it ve coi union weal ill."
A fie r some further obsi rvations th
i

report eoncludep:
"We b 'lieve tha only means of counteracting the ovil elíects triiit tho ii'nn
tic trusts, is the i dueation of the penp'e
iihuig the lines of FochiliMn, that they
may be enabled to underttaad
that
l of being a curs it can iec!ianed
to a blessing liy simply eh inyiag the
ownership from private to collective.'
'finally, we recommend that soiiik nc
lion betaken whereby all working people
weft can bo brought to tho rn.ili.aii-iof tho mcessity ol united action at Ihc
polls hs the sun ut and peidiist method
of redress for all our grievauei'B. In um
opinion the surest means attaining to
this objii t is through the ad ptiori and
andsiippoit in its entirety the tilatiorm
of tlm sui'iiilist labor party."
'J ho rerolution
wai adopted by unanl- -

All Work Dono Troinily
Reason a )lo Prict.'s.
.

:

and at

1

:

AVIIIrFE: I1IÍOS,,

I'rcifrljtors anel Contractors for
all kinds of Tcani work, linnin
Ac. Ironipt altontion yiven to all

orders, Prices Keasonable.
OUR

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

(TPKS

LAM0G0RDO

lllull.s Vot".

NQTIC'i TO CRtDITORS.
Knínle ef .lone Analhi, la ecu ,t..l.
The undersigned at .May S'.tif.
regular term of probate court f.r
Lincoln county, N. Ji., having
been appointed ailinini-trito- r
of
the above estate; all parties having
M
viva rr i'irf-clai.ns against mine are hereby
notilied to present the siune duly
tit Tiilarosi), first station on tin; lino
verified wilhin perio jirescribed
W lute 0;ik.s.
by law (o him at his ollko at
rnsseiigers enn ied to any
New Mexico.
on the forest nofiuc. Altlres;: Wliito
Tjm.otkj An.vi.m,
....
Adruiiiiislrtor of the Fstite of
JvbV Anaj.la, Deceased.
I

I

Liu-coi-

I

if

Alaiuogordo ami
jmrt of tho country
Oaks. N. M.

4

WW 7.7 7.S7

XF. H ,f TOCK!

!

Coeal peonies. CHEAPEST HOUSE intlie Senilis est!
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

.las. Ilriiit :uk1 Jnc. A.
vent to tlio Salado Sunday.
Come ío Tali aferró'

fur

Ilalt--

'

y

Ofrf1
Carriage 3
Wagons & Harness.
lMh--

fnh!

and reliable (jroecries.
M. Ticrncn of Albuqiioruue,
was a guest at Hotel Ozauno last
week.

a

Sn

--e-

in

.,

llill-ttoroiig-

El Paso9 Tex.

Sierra comity.

h,

Something new
Shirts.
Co.

men's

in

.11. II. Wcl.lt for IH iikh ..ml Htik. Older.. iriiui.tly filled. 11 I'liso, Texan.

Xcjr-lioc-

Tlic St. I.iuiIh I'liriiilure t'o.,3 1, Kl I'aito
Street, Kl 1'nsn, Texas.
1

M. íi T.

Jones Taliaferro reiurned from
The right, thing at the proper
time tiKMis hoys and children's Ruswc.l Saturday, bringing with
( apt. 1). XV. Roberts and V, L. Summer Hats, come and sec them. him Mrs. Taliaferro and Richard.
their son, who has just recovered
Cra.".n were in the city from Ma Taliaferro M. & T. Co.
from a serious illness. Richard
larra Saturday.
Lee Remhardt, St. L'iuis, (leo.
was a pupil in the New Mexico
( iood wearing Shoes at unmatch-ablL. Taylor, Alamogordo, J. II.
prices. Taliafeiro M. & T. CrUen, island and J. V, Farrig, Military Institute there and Mrs.
Co.
Colo, were registered guests of Taliaferro went down to attend
him until Millieiently recovered ;o
While Caks lias two cyanide Hotel Oauneon the ilh. inst.
hring home.
jilants in operation.
What's the
Try a mess of our Canned
Send in jour orders for joh
mailer with White Oaks?
Goods,. Horse Shoes, Dried "Fruits
we have the stock to suit
work,
Shoes all styles, and prices to and Coffee Pots, well seasoned
you
and
prices to correspond.
Best" Slices and
suit every one. S. M. Wiuier with
Extracts. Collier.
& Son
j

$$GGiFS PUIS
Sold by all druggists.

New line of Shirt waists

Ihe kind lliat lit.
V.'it ncr
Sun.

in

of His

Tiinmoy received his commission, all necessary instructions
and his transportation Monday
lie
for his now post of duty in
The Col. started
Philippines.
C

the

Talia-l- .

Wrap-jer.- i

S.

(i. l'eiers of Angus was lwie
l ist Thursday.
s
Mr.
is
of'
J'eters one
Lincoln county's
ino-- t
prominent cilizuis.
'.

(iood cnou.li for anyone and
C'ieip enough for ail
Star
Ji.M.i l Shoes."' Collier.

.lust received a new assortment
f liov's Waitds the Never i'ade
Lili d'erro I. it T. Co.
Jviod.
The Carri.ozo cattle company
.
Jias about 1,i.h cattle at
Intentions are to ship to
Ka;.sas and feed for the market.
líos-veil-

)l

from St. Louis.

Ziegler Jiros.

Luí Rran inr was in the burg
from the ranch .Monday,
lie had
Jiis name inserted on the K.wí.k's
list to the extent ( f

,i.

, '"th U. S. Inf.,
Washington üarrai ks, Washington, T). C.
am past 51 and my
Abscesses-- "!
Rood health is due to Hood's Sarsaparilla
puritied my blood
which
Pills,
and Hood's
and healed the ugly abscesses that troubled
me." Mns.HBiTToN('.i:KTKi.i,Soulhard,N.J.
Dyspepsia-- " My husband had dyspep- ia and Hood's Sarsaparilla cured him.
Our little boy was nervous and the baby
mks.
had ulcerous sores, it curen uooi.
Emma Behe, Portage, Pa.
Indigestion-- " I could not cat for some
month" on account of distress and indigestion. Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me so that
I can eat and sleep well." Mr.s. (I. A. (r.vrz,
Taylor and Walnut Sts., Wilmington, Del.
Three Troubles-- " I had rheumatism,
weakness of the heart and stomach, with
(crotula. Nothing helped me until 1 took
Hood's Sarsaparillu, it relieved me in short
time." M us. 1!. P. Wai.us, Wiiinisquain.N.lI.

fluonr,!'. 1'. Cooi'Ka, Co.

mine.
Bower Zuniwult and Conde Sninnei
left Thursday for Hub vol I.
C. U. ami W. S. Bourne have been
..
lBI"klnon UllM1 Adams m.ne. linn
property is showing np torn i very Um
onj !uj a coneiderahio Lody of it.
i

"!'

-í

Mib-eripti-

CLOTHING!
Try ns if in
need and you will 1.: Mire lo
S. .M. Wiener &. Son.
a lit.

c

eot.si.l.r it not only n pleasure, but a
I owe to my iieichla.rs to ti ll al.oul
Col. Tiinoncy was for
Urn wo. lorl.il euro ellecte.l in my case
of tiiis place, by lóc timely usoof Cliamberluin's Colic,
vears a
his
many friends will be ple.as- - Cl.olera ami I Marrhoeu lietnedy. I waii
titrl
v,,, ""
U'IS a"a I"'"""'
ed to learn ( f hi., anooinlniL'tit
to a
'
a bottle o tl.iR remedy.
A fow doses of
pivermnental poMtion.
it eSM
llirilll4II,.llt ture.
I take
t'!,''1Slir" '"' r',c",1"u''niiÍM'í Ü o others
Ain't 'o;u' to say anvthill" mire
fr.mi that ilromlfnl uVam- .,
1
'. .
ilbollt that taillly but I S COIIIIll ,T V I.vvcu llorr W Vi Tliiu reine by M. G. 1'adeii.
nil the same: there now. Collier, j'1)' m
I

j

duty

re.-ide- ut

'

iir-ri-

'

.

j

class wag

A lirst

r.eid can

m

,,8

Guaranteed

Iv easily m ide to th:i m itt'U of
tliis caiiu u tn.d tit very little exjijnse; While O iks niereh inls are

-

liehiud il; it will be made.

FIT

l'ost yourself oa our prices on
JJ'd Stea-UChairs Kitchen .Safes,
iuitlivs-.eetc. before purchasing.!
- -- Taliaferro M. A T. Co.

MATERIAL

FINISH

,

MEANS

s

I f Vol!

yduTn-'-

:

i:

in

Honey rcttirr!:il

Voar

tlu crticlo

is net

j ai rcpresentcJ.

liillg

to f.i'11
"10 u.i.i:".

.S.iotild you w.tat to buy anything
in this section of New Mcxio!
jiacc your ad in this pa jmt indj
votir wants will go Icfoixi tl.c
)llblC.

If

:

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
SAN r'F4A!CISCO

!

WCJiT.

v rw.

--

reus ism

usiwitamMti-- '

U1V--

1

,

'

.....

.,

ilvtrCily.N.M.

iv

Arnii'HSulvfl,
The best g ilvo in the world for Cut
Bruis.P, Sor, s Ulcers, Salt lil.eum, Fevei
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Olid
M..1.'
ki.!
,md positivily cures I'iles or no pa
required. It is ifaarantoed to ivu per
fict siit'sfiiclioti or money refunded
Price 'Jó cents per box. For sale by M
(1. Tad. n.
IIiMkli-n'r- i

i

Yellow .lau ml (i e

iirc.l.

i

1.

s

t

bottle, has been absolut
Luther
Her ijams is 11
Lilt.. "Thus wittes W. C. Iluinliiek Si
Co.. of Shelby. N. U. Trial boitl.-- fn-Ht M. O. fad. u'. Dr..
S'ore
1 IM.
Uu 50c. uud
LliTJf butilo gniirand with two

lyeur.d.

ltihir

(

M

k

jllUllalw

UJp.T,

M

...
me

present supen.i- making hasty prepara- loi,, sinking on the shaft, -i,;,. n, a: i,m,
t li
li n nun non ii
lieu uti, in; n,. . ,
l"n'"o
1 he Sviutli
lomc- i force of men.
. take S being developed
by it8
and though not working a
large force of miners they are aeouinlishing a rreat deal, 'llieir
recent mill run shows that mine
Th
o Iv. a valuable property.
N'orth llomestake whieli is down
lOTD feet will, it is said, begin
.vork in a short lime. Mr. Yan
kee' of Denver, one of the prinei- - '
pal owners, having stated that he.
intends coming hero to superintend its operation in per- Our stock interests are
oii.
:ood. Catlle have gone through
tho winter in better condition than
many other sections of New
Mexico.
Hiccp niell li:l C had 25
less
loss hero than in
per cent
ilher counties, nml (50 to 75 per
cut of lambs have been secured,
while in some northern counties
"0 per cent have died. The wool
lip has liccilíailly goixt
fart
Lincoln is the banner stock and
niñera! county of New Mexico;
,lt our fruit while not greatest ill
quantity is superior in quality and
die acreage of fruit will in two or
three more years increase until
his branch of indiidry will
taking rank with Ihe best fruit
ew Mexico.
Titer
cclions in
ire .'renter opportunities for thn
investment of capital here than in
my other mining and stock region
The resources of the
n Ihe west.
oiuilry are unlimited and ot a
(itiil that il t'C U'oi t :l LU when lo-i,,.,,.,!
'u ,avc tu, cliinatp,
he mires, the pasture, the timber
ind the water, and evervthinü that
s needed lo make a proprrotii
ioiintry. XV c will noon hive
iMilroml; what wc need is capital
md people, they a re coming.

Any information ffbidly fi.rnifhcd Im
lendent is
Mt:s. Emzaiiktji H. Jackson,
lirM.toriiidMnr. f..r Now M. xicu. li()ns (()

j

perfect In every respect end arc (,uara;nce J. For 3ulc everywhere.

..,-,,-

.
th follow leu cheap rales of one lirst ,
v...il.
.13 I 111. .I'll'. ihn!
UOCIUI.lU
trip
two
d.
liars,
round
plus
:lnss fare
Stop overs allowed both going and re or iOlllll llOlliesiaKe, IS ICKllOVU2"
Bale
Juuo
fiom
cged to bo tin excellent property
turninir. Tickets on
,
to July S.hHusive; good for return Sep- - ',.
l.(.lilliriled with it.

bo suppli
Suffeiiii huiminity
ed wilh Hvcry uinaiiK possible for its ia
i
lief. It is with pleasure wo publish the
following: " This is to certify that I wi
u leirible mfferei fr.an Vellow .Jaundice
for over six months, tin.! was treated b
I
some of the best physician in our city
anil all to no avail. J)r. IJell, our drua
gist, reuoiniie aided Klectrii: Bittets; lino
arr.ingH-mentafter taltiiiK two boltlis, I was etitirel
S.
for Pecurnie; a herd of llolti iu cured. I now take n great pleasure in
lecoinmeudiiig them to any jierson suf
cattle for dairy purposes.
Mrs. F. 8. Faile and two little (iris of foriii from this terribl malady. I nn
Anbuin, Alabama are hure rmiiini; Mrs. araiefiilly yours, M. A . llogarly, iHtxin;
too, Ky."
F. trie's mother, Mrs. Sliehan.
Ü..1.I by M. (i. I'adi n Dmpgist.
A. JI. Hilton of S in Antonio, and An
in this
tonio C u to cey of Socorro
place tho bt'Ririnintf of the week.
II nrnp Tl.leve l'i ellnilnnry,
Mr. Haley, from White Oaks was a
visitor hero on Sunday.
The preliminary examination of tin
A. II. HutLpeth is having a house four horpp ihiev.s riipiiued lust vmI
erected ou hia homestead at the Salado occurred Thursday occup.wug tha whob
day un í a ood portion rf the ni;ht
Dlnrnvrrol liy M M oinuil,
Itiu in ii eltoi'ts or tho lliivnapp nrei
Another irteiit discoverv litis betn to be a c iiispirucy for one to sliouldei
liide, and that loo, by ii lady iu this'"!! th blnnm and thrr.'t.v allow th.
coiintiy. "Disilise fi.BU'Ued its fluí-che- oilers to esi'Hpe, Tin fellow e.illme
h Inn
opt n her mul for seven years she himself Tom Tomtit Bor. i thtil
In
when
Ids
posses-doin
bolees
Ihu
withstood its seven si tests, but her vital
organs wiro undermined nnd death met tin rn of t'i i H mi on th'
seemed ill! Ill iif'li t . For thiee months iuouritiiir.fi but efliccrs proved by rnnc'uto
w hole kiihi
seen
hp
Ihe
mon
it
th
not
could
csMinlly,
and
hite couched im
eic Stolen
p'oept him llnally discovered tl way to (elher bi lore the
.lustio
nil
hoaiiiiij
llm
After
locovety, by purchasing of ih bolllo of
lliscoveit. f.ir (N.nniimr). Uloberts bound tho wh.iln outfit ovei
llr Kii.,r'-Neof which Ibex
lioii.iindwui mi iiincli relieved on ti.U - tor e!T5n, encli in
tir-.h.se. that she cl. pt nil ,,iKht were ren.an.lod to jail. - Kddy Curren
itiK

i

,

ofii'.-ia- l

w

Our Copper Riveted Ovcrn'.'.s and Spring Bottom Pants ore

Worli promtly done, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Elf?EES

)

thl

Watch Maker and Jeweler.

I

e

duinoii within li imiti
was the uorli fit
Any ull0 wl0 i,s had mi altaek orsciatie
II nree
r iu,imlUHtory rhetnuatifen
tl,.lt ,l0 !nllclion íh iletiioniiin
lo
w.,rrulit ,io belief. It has never Iwcu
(.nii,l., rl1i.M, Pnin lUl.n
,.:i,e,l
oul.l ohm! out
but it w.ll euro
rheumatism, and liunilii .ls bear lesti
statement.
mtly , ,,., trnlli of
0m. upplieation relievo tho pain, and
amak relief which it uttor.U in 8lon.'
t h many tiines itit cost,
lor Halo by
(J p,,ti,.

Will in m Wiley,

The Kl Paso and N'ortheastern
A rail road graders aro in the Carri- zozo flat near the Ellis ranch tin,!
are moving this way at a lively
rate; the steel is laid lo within a
hort distance of Tularosa. The
oal mines ut Mulagru are hcing
opcnc.1 and the White Oaks country is faking on the appearance of
a i rosperous community. We have
he greale.-- t jirospecls for a general miningactivity of any time ever
before experienced in this section
. of New Mexico. White Oaks has
two splendid properties at work,
Taliaferro M. & T. Co.
viz: the Old Abe and the Lady
IX A
TO TIIOHS: IXTKKH!TEI
Godiva, the lirst one of the richest
M iniKIl VA'ATIU.
nd best managed gold properties
l.ofn..
it... ....; ...... .'
'
bulletin, just issued '"
The last
for tho National Fducatlonal Aseocialion which is within a few hundred feet
;it Los An. I. s, Cdifornin, anuounces
,,f ,iie
ALe, while not SO much

ÍSaJÜSiiag

(atliajj2Víí?Jilii-vi,'1JI'''-!-

j

0ks,

1

.

A nice line of fancy Groceries
peel cd to arrive in a few day

. .

cup-por-

1

io-i-

.... ATTOUXEY-AT-li-

i

s

The Little Casino is inahinir
some very valuable improvements
thi.- week, gelling ready for a lively trade this summer.

WHAUTOX,

K.

ff

Wm.

p'e

u budnc--

. .

AUmquerqu, N. M.

Correspondence.

l

t

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

25 cent

BONITO LOCAL NEWS.

9
Francisco
for San
yesterday
and will sail on the transport
IIíxvTí fills rare liver ills. Hip nmi Iriitiitint! nucí
" only
slat22.
As
Sherman ahont May
Ziegbr Bros.
ed (wo weeks ag i, his work will
Key. V. W. Hopper, J'.vangel-i.- t
Amos Gaylord and Rich II uvt he in the military postal service
from Mississippi, who has just
were here; from Nogal Monday and will report to Mr. Yalcy. diclosed a successful revival tit San
for the purpose of giving in their rector of military posts in the Phil- Marcial, is to begin revival sertestimony against l!o Ytir.derhilt ippinos. Register.
vices in the Methodist church
(j.il Mining Company which they
i::ani:! isianhHO itinuk:::
have them Copp's Location here. next Sunday at 11 o'clock
have sued for deht .
a lozen,
legal a. in. Services every day and
Notices S.icts.
For the hest assortment of 1 ) s
night (he following .veek or so.
Ihlanks of ali kinds kept in stock
Clothing and Hoy's knee punts, go
All christian workers are cordially
at this of:ice.
to Ziegler l'ros. Hoy's nice Suminvited to'utnte in prayer an I sermer Suits at I.iih a Suit, and
vice for the salvation of sou's, and
NOTICE OF ELECTION.
up, Hoy 's P.tnt I'.cents and up.
every body cordially urged to
Notice is hereby given ti the attend all fie services.
NOTICE.
(ualilicil voters of di.lrict. No. S
T. Ij. Adams, Pastor.
All persons who have tax sched-le- Lincoln county, New Alcxieo, that
What people s iv about iljo.l's Sarsu
please send them in at once. an election will be held in said
panihi is that it cures when all other
15. F. Gumm,
district on Monday the olh d'V of remedies fail. '1 he refere you hhould
Assessor. June J SU!), at the room ivist of take 11. Kid's SursnpaiHIu in piefcrouci'.
to all others.
store l.mld'mir f.u'merly occupied
Hood's I'illu cure b.ltmsneBS. Mailed
A largt! purclrt-- i' of
and
by Iv G. F. Uehriek; for the pur for W ivnts by 0. I. food .t Co. Lowell,
Kllibroidciy enables us to sell
of electing three til school M..ÍH.
far lu low regular prices this seaDirectors for said district, to serve
GRAY GLEANINGS.
son. See our assortment of Laces,
Correcpouileiicc.
of election.
for one year froHt-datEmbroideries and White Goods.
The election will he held by the
Mnyl.i 1SDP.
Ziegler l'ros.
C. II Laifllaw mini.ij;, eu;;iueor and
school directors,
beginning at H
The merchants of White ().ik
assayer, mid It. C. Avii, representing
o'clock a. in. and closing at ó
the lirown Shoe Co. of St. Louis, were
are r.iidiig funds to construct a
o'clock p. in
in (bay ths lirst pint of the m nth.
lirst class wajon road to the mouth
1. F. Garrett, hher.li of iloua Ana
At this election onlv legal voters
of White Oiks canyon? What is
residing in, and paying taxes ill county, visilod bis cousin, S. T. Gray,
the matter svilli expendin; a few
!aít week.
sai l sch :l
are ipialiffd
lí, F. SíaíTord did at bis homn on
dollars on slreet improvements
to vote.
May 7th., from ustrilnot nppoplexy.
and hairing down some of the old
11
whs id. me when th attack camn on
Mclvin G. l'a.leti
i
... or any
i. . . i.
tu iiare no miiírer
and it was u number of hour bture his
snacks
John II. Canning
condition was diHüovere.l. It is thought
use to ti'iy bo ly, and ara only lire
William Wat-o- n
that if he hud refteived help at once he
reí
trav.s as tliey
School Diicctors. wool, have reuovuril. Tha eoiuniunity
extends sincero sympathy to his sorrow
Old papers 20 ceiits a hundred
ini; daughter.
at llii i. (lice.
The iine'eiitH lieiicveil that rhi nuiaÜBm
T. Gray hai rocently mud

pah iits at .Nogal iliia week.

ivh bratcd (iriil'on ilrand at
iro M. ci T. Co.
Ladies' Shirt Waists and

Cliai-jr-

. .

.

Bonito Muy l." ISM
N. M.
White
rVignson and Hower Zutn-wii- lt
their copper claiins six
hne
miles FeutU ot Nogal to 8. T. Uray and
partners.
S-l" ILA YV. .
The S dado coal fields are to have pure . . . ATTORN E Y
witer. It is reported tleit partita have MINES. M1KK1I.IL LANDS AN
locafoJ all the water in tUe Sou ill Fork
REAL ESTATt.
!l pipo too
sume to
OFFICE, WATSON BLOCK.
of the ISohito and
The difference in a person's feelings Gray. It is understood that the piping
White Oaks, N. M.
before and after using it is phenomenal. is alroady on the way.
Hood's never diijijmints.
Mr. Wm. Forgiidoil left Thursdiy for
Scrofula-- " Time years a?o our son,
Elm, Kan. to visii
now eleven, hud a curious case of fcrofula his old h uuo iu Lone
and erysipelas with dreadful sores, il sclia ru- fricado and someone e'ae. On the mom
ing and Hehinc constantly, lie could not inff
that ho left ho refused an offur ol
walk. Several physicians did not help for
sixteen months. Three months' treatment - S..0()0 lor his Counterfeit mine. Tliia u
with Hood's Sarsanarilla made 1dm pcr- one of llio best lookiui; claims in liouite
fectly well. We are glad to tell others of it."
.
Good Meals and Oomfortable
district, currying gold silver and
Mus. David Laikd, Ottawa, Kansas.
snM
sureenn
"The
Rooms at Mis. Jane Oallacher'e,
Poisoning
BtOOd
when he took out Hie hrass Bhell received in
E. P. Peters and E C. Pilngsten tire
North Howitt's Blix;k.
wound at San Juan Hill two weeks heforu,
that it would have poisoned me if it had d 'ioa some development work on their
not been for my pure blood. I told him it lead pioperties adjoining the Chinaman
was Hood's Sarsaparillu that made it pure."
..
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Col. Timiiney Ones t.i Ttilio
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CA IMS.

Will be row.1 to its natural rlutiei
biliousiiis", hrú.Ju.he huí
coudtipuii.m be cured if you Ulie

yours, my friend, is it warm

1

John W. Owen and J. E.
Copper has been discovered in
ogal 'jatlirday
went to
Wharton
the Jicarrilias. The Jicks are
to alte:id a sale of John Cameo's
coming to the front.
property, which was sold under
Ladies' Driving Gloves good
execution for the satisfaction of an
quality SI. Oil a pair i(t Ziegler
old judgment'!
líros.
If you want Suit of Clothing,
Judge W. V. Dlanelmrd was
as good as any medium priced
lu re on business Monday. He is
tailor can make, we can sell it to
ngaged in surveying for mineral
12.00.
you from $8.00 to

I

End voir.-

and hearty, vigorous and pure)
not, turn at once to that
ce,rt.lNiiockiiutei, If
SI1IKTS! A lauro assortment. Mclver-Pattcpso- n
tried and true remedy, Hood's'
- S. M. Wiener &, Son.
Sarsaparilla, the world's
Col. T. XV. Ilcnian loaves Sat
best Spring medicine for makfor
Write
Prices.
and
or
us,
see
Come
to
attend district court at
unlay
ing impure blood clear and pure.
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Last Years Nest. tt

So wrote Long fellow, and
in Spring days the birds ere
They
new nesis.
getting
C
5 blood beats warm and hearty
i.i expectation, but how about
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Loiters remaining unrnllcd for
in the PostufFue, Muy 1st ví9.
K. H. Unidle)',
Señor I) n 3ie Montura
M

nutiiMi isao.
O.W.Reckbarl.LM.

tcr OreSlilp.
tx Ktern.
Awnyti and
ILemúal Awljait. Mum M;,y ttane,
Antonio Gnvin,
Mrs tX)llED AÍB
Ktuiuutt liurlon.
croa.
A(t"rit

jr.

a. bou

Jous A. HnowK, T.
Per Jons Gallacuer;
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Off. M4 lbwfttct7t
Cor. San Franeitco
& Chihuahua SU.
EL PASO, TEXAS.

5EW KEX1C0 CIWP COXWTIOXS.

U. S. Dupt. of Anhicn.TKKK,
Climate and Crop Bulletin of the
Weutber Bureri'i, in New Mox- ico Section.
(Santa Fe S.

Sr. Dii. Jtpe Mnria Lucero
Tom I'riil rnu.'e,
Oscar Gorn K.vj.

El Paso &

JOB PBINTING!
Railway.

Very roapoct fully,

ícÜOTWortjSfttiii'.j.
.

Northeastern

Lisi

M.

Loaves El Taso at 10:..0 a. ra.

Asu't. P. M.

Arrives Alamogonlo 2:45 p ra.
"
El Paso, 7:15 p. ra.

the
NEW YORK WORLD

A. S. GREIG,
THRICE-A-WEE- K

EDITION
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The Best Paperat

Another week of dry, cool
weather, with high winds. Light,
scattered shower occurred in some
fortunate sections, hut as a rule
the drouth is unhroken, and plant

15G
A

From a Lady's Visiting Card to

the Lowest Price

Mtasteri

Pesos Valley aifl

Papers,

Spanish-America-

n

k

We offor this

nnequallcd newspnpoi
may have escaped total injury, but aud lVOITE (MS
XLE together one
the damage is general, and entails year lor $2.00.
tremendous loss. In many localiTho regular subscription price of tlif
two
pnpprs is 82.5;).
ties alfalfa also sustained injury,
and potatoes, tomato plants and
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
early garden truck generally were
LnnJ Office at RofwcII, X. M.
killod.

Aiiril, ls, I'M.
Notioc.is hereby given tliat the fullowint,'
numeil Bi'tller lias tiled notkn ( IiIk inlniliou
(o mike final pro if in support of lim uliiim,
and Unit fuld prior will be mude Lefuro I'm-bat- o
Clerltiit Lincoln, N. !., on S:i(iirdit.r,.Iiiue
, 15W, Viz:
Snpliin rnnpi-teuHome, tend
No.
Tor the Lot 2,
11. Tp. 10
S. II. 12 E.
lie nnmes ttic following witnenpes to prove
Iiík continuoiiK residence upon nud cnlthation
of. Haid land, Viz :
Jck'.o Ropt'i'8, of TODito, New Mexico.
"
"
II. CouuLi'ucli, of "
"
"
Kobort Ilourne, of "
"
"
Fled l'liiu'sleli, of "
Howard Leliiud.
-- 18
IteciHter

T- -

c

S3- -

i

15ut Only AVhen

Poster.

arrives
Amarilla 10:30

4:30 a. m.,

m..

and IT W

oc

i? C Kys

No. a loaves Amarillo daily
xxx arrives Roswell 1:5S 13.
n.
4:30
IPm,, HIcicaLy
m , Feoos 10;20
jo. xxi... oonnootius ATVitli Toscas and
Ely.
Paoiflo
STAGES for Lincoln, White Oaks nnd Nogal, N. M. leave Roswell,
Trr-rxl- n

3:5-3- :

N. M

!)

-

daily except Sundays at 7:00 A.
low

M.

ratex,jor information jrrardiug the resource

the price of lamh, etc.,

this valley,

(iw.s,

Dos D. Donahue,
Gen. Frt,

nf

Legal W ork!

D.

Pass. Agt.,
Eddy, New Mexico.

II. Nichols,

anks of

General Manager,
Eddy, New Mexico.
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Everybody Takes TheJJ

Kinds

AEI

On Hand and for Sale !

TEXAS PACIFIC

m.

Will save

inoiH--

and time hv cnHinc

v

n us

for

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

To Chicago, St. Louis, New Orleans, New York, Washington.

Philadelphia, Kansas City and ail prints East.
WHY? Ileoiiuse it if tho shortwt. It ('(jnipment is superior. It hiu the best pceret y. It line
courteous and polite trainmen. Us coiincrlion ran Iwj depended upon. It has the reputation of
being tho most popular line in tho south. These arc a few of tile reason v. liv the people prefer it
If you wtili timu cards, ratci or any information poi taiuiiiK to freii;lit or pasDengur buainesH
apply to.
E. V. TiiknCS. (1. 1'. A-- T. A tent, llallas, Texan.
.
B. F. DaiibysiiiU!:, f. W. K. A 1'. A. 1.1 I'uio. T.:;:m.
Jonx C. Lew 18. T. I'. A , Auntiu, Texas.

Commercial FFinting1

!

We Guar finteo Satisfaction.1
We arc not given to itlh- hoasting, lmt

ejunplv prej'ired to

-

verify our assertions in this regard.

will convince

A

ubscifotion Rates:
Tho Futiscriptiov. ratt B of tlie White Oaks Eaci.f nrc
as followB: One Venr $1.50, Sis Mnntüa 7ik:ln, Three MoutLo U- Singlo Copy ficta. If nut pnul iu hcIvhucb 52.U0.

Who appreciate

Good WorL

W o rk

Ho o k

dyb:Tis;ng joays

l

24s36-iu- .

V

Train No. 1 leaves Pecos daily
FOR ONE DOLLAR Eddy
8:35 a. m., Roa well' 12:55 p.
p. m., connecting witn A

a

Bailwav Goipauy.

CENTRAL TIME.

Year

life depending on rain for moisture
The As good as a daily at the price of a
lias linde slight progress.
lambing season" for northern sheep-me- weMij.
has begun, but owing to the
During the
absence of rain and tha cool nights
war
Tub Thrice-a-WkkWould
the prospects ate for hardly mote
than 50 per cent of the average proved its great value by the
promptness, thoroughness and
yield.
of its reports from nil the
By far the worst feature of the
of important events. It was
scenes
week., however, was the killing
as useful as a doily to the reader,
frost of the morning of the 3d inst.,
and it will be of equal vulue in rewhen the temperature fell below
porting the great and complicated
freezing at all stations excepting questions which are now before
those of the southern valleys. At the American people.
Aztec, San Juan county, the lowIt prints alf the news of the
est temperature was 18 degrees, world, having especial correspondH degrees below freezing, and ence from all important news
t Gila, Grant county, the mini- points on the globe. It has brilmum reported was 22. In north- liant illuslrutions, stories by great
ern orchards, and in those of the authors, a capital humor page
higher altitudes in central and complete markets, departments for
southern counties, the frost made the household and women's work
almost ti clean sweep of all fruits. and other special departments of
A few of the later blossoming trees unusual interest.

Wheat, oats, barley, etc., although uninjured, are making
growth; and as the ranges
htart so slowly stock is showing
but little improvement.
Corn
is
generally
finished, explanting
cepting in the most backward region of the north, while in the
MWth the first growth of alfalfa is
ready to cut. Rivers increase
slowly, bid there is plenty of water
for the ditches.
At this writing showers throughout noi hern sections during Mouthy promise a welcome release
from the protracted drouth.

All Classes of Job Work

Gen'l Superintendent.

M., May 9, 1890.1

SEscaiprisw,

Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

41

White Oaks Country.

r::T7

The Eagle Office

.

Alamogordo 3:20 p. ra.
Accommodations can be had from Alamosrordo to the

i

ex

The

Proper JlwliuiaJs
MITICK OK SUIT.

In h DiHtricl Court of tlie Fifth Judicial
Dihtriot nf thu Territory of New Mnxioo wilbiu
iiLil for the ounty of Linooln.
1
John Moro, PliiliitifT,

What Some Prominent
Advertisers Say Oí The

TO.

'i'hc VnmliThilt Ciolil Miniu
IVmi'Uuy a roí juration,

No. 119.

V

I

J

IMi-udun-

tli

The Territory of Nw Mexico to th Vander.
hilt Gold Slicing Comniiy, defendant, ( red-

'WI

.

You are horrby notified that you linvn Ix'cn
nod iu tho above named court and notion I y
uUiutiff whn hi.es to recover
Joba More tliof-nt lie s un of Í 1'H IU and
of nit, nn un account for wrviiva rendered to mud dufciidnut no
custodian of tlie American mine ifmtu-r- t iu tho
Nnal Mining Di'tru't Lincoln Counts. Ni w
Mexico, more pmticuUrly described in the
eomiiljint tiled hnri'iu. I'lait'titT iil.n Mein to
forecloxe It i lien on raid Ameiicin Mine find nt-that the auruo amy lie ordered to he roid to cali,
fy pidil claim nod uulean sou enter tin nijiear.
nnoe lit mid notion on or before tho
ilny
of June, A. D. 1MO Jndsnient will he eutered
guiiiot sou hy di fMilt in nccordunre with the
prnyer of the coniihiint.
t liiiiititT'a Atton ey it R. W. Hulhert whose
addrew le Linooln. New Mexico.
.1. K. (irillltli,
4 '10
ct
(Vint
Clerk of mid
NOTKK

H.

"The
f ir beyond
Denver, Colorado,

July,

Laud OUkc at Rntwril. N. M.
April n, lol.

lnrhy (rien thnt the following-nameaetlier lia filed iiottee of lilt inteiitlou
to make no il proof in rttiort of I. ic claim, nud
that aaii proot will le oiiv.lv hoforath
Clerk, ul Lincoln, N. 11., on Saturday, June If,
1J08: Ti: MnrnaritoSilf.i. Hominteud Application No. Mb, for IbeSr.t, SY-- i See. II. NK'
KWH and W ij Mil Sn .I. T,S S. R. IJ K.
Ho name the following
to proee
tin Conlime in ro- idence upon ai d rtlt.rutiou
pt, Kjiil I ii d. yl:
Uil!i..:n
.i, V M.
"
"
"
K. bri S. au,
l.ldroMchiil.j-"
"
'
Jienry Ftuu,
Notice la

have l,etn

what no ex

liecied. FnivloiiH to lat
Jiuiiiary we did not heiieve

thnt advertlrik paid."

1M8,

Sader
Our rvenrd indirated that
nnml er of applica-ioi- i
fri ni t!ie Ki'puldicnn
brine ii' moro bunineiw thun;
he ara n unl tr front nnv'
other Ulediuin in thi
n

FOIt FI IIUCATION.

T. WHITE, General Mang'r.

xlrn

teirltorjr."
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llowirj

Lclnr.d,
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DNVCf?, COIORADO, JVLV, 1898.
liad
"Wc attrllmto Urn li" baby fittitot
to day to the direct revilt of ettrndvcrilenieni

5ur

SUNU

PAPER.

210

you secure your own home paper and an illustrated
magazine at a price that is only about a fourth of what some of tlie

Denver, Colo.

ij

ÉerkWoíQhM

In tliis way

;

ai

wcll-liy'it-

BothTogf

3l'

Y

iv;id-- r
delimits of an evening spout around a
ing table are not half understood.
An illiKtrr.te.l nujraziiii?
I
with its weallh of illustrations, its stories of adviniure and
V
love, its descriptions of travel which carry you to the remotest
ends of the earth, and its instructive articles for young and old these
are the first requisites for your own enjoyment and the cntertainmer.t
and proper education of your children.
To secure for 3 011 the best and most interesting of the great illustrated magazines at the lowest possible price has Iven tlie aim of the
editor of this journal. That we have succeeded we leave our waders
to judge. A special contract recently entered iutowilli 'lh Cosmo,
poütan, which seeks to become better known in this neighborhood, has
enabled us to offer you a year's subscription to tlie greatest of the illustrated magazines together with a year's subscription to .his journal,
crv7c-"1il- ti

itu:

Jlp

E

illustrated magazines sell for. For three years Tlie Cosmopolitan has
imdisputedly claimed that it rerched the 'largest clientele possessed by
any periodical, daily, weekly or monthly, in the woild. It was The
Cosmopolitan which sent Julian Hawthorne to India to let the world,
know the real horros of famine and plague. It was The Cosmopol.
iin which established at its own cost a great Free Correspondence
University which now has over 20,W)0 slud.-nton its rolls. It was
The Cosmopolitan which offered a prize of ?),000 for the test horse,
loss carriage and pi izes for best plans for pul ic bal lis, and Ivst arrange,
ment of sewer and pipe systems for cities. It was The Cosmopolitan
whicloet the presidents' of grtat schools and universities seriously
discussing '.he defects of existing educational systems.
It is The
Cosmopolitan whose enterpise
alvjs n the l;ad iu ajviucinff thfi

Mold's

civilijatiOA.

Kxeeuted in a satisfactory manner, at prices coininensmrate
only v
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good work, and delivered when promised.
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